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‘… all the processes of conflict, cooperation and negotiation in
taking decisions about how resources are to be owned, used,
produced and distributed. Inevitably, the contours of politics are
framed by the inherited institutional environment (both formal and
informal), by the political culture and by the differing degrees and
forms of power, which participants bring to the process, and by
their interests and ideologies’. (Leftwich, 1994)

• ‘solutions for urban problems’
• ‘the theory, policy, and practice of value-based urban planning’

Since (or origins)

First time
codified

Definition

What is its
ambition?

Issues

Health?

Specific
criteria/
parameters
Politics

Foundation document

Who,
what
launched
it
Membership and ownership
Researched and evidenced?
Is it
scholarly
popular?

QR
URL
Power/equity

Who are the
members?
Governance?

Global
spread

Since (or origins)
1962 Leonard Duhl (‘The
Urban Condition’)
1984 Trevor Hancock
(Lalonde+10, Toronto)
1986 WHO/EURO
Foundation document

Researched and
evidenced?
Duhl, L. J. (1986). The
healthy city: its function
and its future. Health
Promotion International,
1(1), 55-60. (150 cites)

Definition

Issues
•

…a city that is continually
creating and improving those
physical and social
environments and expanding
those community resources
which enable people to
mutually support each
other in performing all the
functions of life and in
developing to their maximum
potential.

Membership and ownership
• Communities and councils
• NGOs/QUANGOs
• WHO/EURO
• WHO support elsewhere

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

clean, safe, high quality physical environment (including housing
quality)
an ecosystem which is stable now and sustainable in the long term
a strong, mutually supportive and non-exploitative community
a high degree of public participation in and control over the
decisions affecting one’s life, health and well-being
the meeting of basic needs (food, water, shelter, income, safety,
work) for all the city’s people
access to a wide variety of experiences and resources with the
possibility of multiple contacts, interaction and communication
a diverse, vital and innovative city economy
encouragement of connectedness with the past, with the cultural
and biological heritage and with other groups and individuals
a city form that is compatible with and enhances the above
parameters and behaviours
an optimum level of appropriate public health and sick care
services accessible to all
high health status (both high positive health status and low
disease status)

Power/equity
Explicitly
mentioned in
foundation
documents, not
necessarily in
applications

• Tens of thousands around the world
• Dozens national, language and research networks
• WHO/EURO reach: ~450.000.000 Europeans

Since (or origins)
Michael Bloomberg
2001 public health Mayor
2014 New York City
2016 9GCHP Shanghai
2017 HC Partnership

Definition

Issues

“When mayors and local
leaders help their citizens live
healthier and safer lives,
cities are more prosperous.”

Implement WHO NCD ‘Best Buys’:
No
•
Create a smoke-free city
•
Ban tobacco advertising
•
Reduce sugary drink consumption
•
Healthy food for all
•
Create walkable, bikeable, livable streets
•
Reduce drink driving
•
Cleaner fuels for cleaner indoor air
•
Reduce speeding
•
Increase seat-belt and helmet use
•
Monitor NCD risk factors

Foundation document
WHO NCD
‘Best Buys’
Vital Strategies

Researched and evidenced?
e.g., Twiss, J., Dickinson, J., Duma, S.,
Kleinman, T., Paulsen, H., & Rilveria, L.
(2011). Community gardens: lessons
learned from California healthy cities and
communities. American journal of public
health. (335 cites)

Membership and ownership
Commitment to NCD control
Bloomberg $$$
WHO expertise (?)

Power/equity

• 51 major global cities
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Melbourne, Australia
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Fortaleza, Brazil
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Sao Paulo, Brazil
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Toronto, Canada
Santiago, Chile
Shenzhen, China
Tianjin, China
Bogotá, Colombia
Cali, Colombia

Medellín, Colombia
Santo Domingo, Dominican
Republic
Quito, Ecuador
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Accra, Ghana
Ahmedabad, India
Bangalore, India
Mumbai, India
Bandung, Indonesia
Jakarta, Indonesia
Kingston, Jamaica
Amman, Jordan

Almaty, Kazakhstan
Kigali, Rwanda
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Guadalajara, Mexico
León, Mexico
Mexico City, Mexico
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
Casablanca, Morocco
Kathmandu, Nepal
Lima, Peru
Quezon City, Philippines
Barcelona, Spain

Cape Town, South Africa
Seoul, South Korea
Kampala, Uganda
Kiev, Ukraine
London, UK
Boston, United States
Chicago, United States
Philadelphia, United States
San Francisco, United States
Montevideo, Uruguay
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Lusaka, Zambia

Since (or origins)
Definition
• Earliest mention 2013, aka
"The smart city sector is still in the "I
‘Digital Cities’.
know it when I see it" phase, without
• Emerged with Web2.0 and a universally agreed definition. The
Council defines a smart city as “one
‘Internet of Things’

Issues
Mostly efficient service delivery through
networked technologies

Power/equity
No
(although lauded and
criticised for its levelling
potential and effects on
deliberative democracy)

that has digital technology embedded
across all city functions"

Foundation document
No consistent foundation
document, great diversity in
approaches.

Researched and evidenced?
e.g., Caragliu, A., Del Bo, C., & Nijkamp, P.
(2011). Smart cities in Europe. Journal of
urban technology, 18(2), 65-82. (910 cites)
Hollands, R. G. (2008). Will the real smart
city please stand up? Intelligent, progressive
or entrepreneurial?. City, 12(3), 303-320.
(1062 cites)

However, the concept of a Smart City
goes way beyond the transactional
relationships between citizen and
service provider. It is essentially
enabling and encouraging the citizen
to become a more active and
participative member of the
community“
(Smart Cities Council)

Membership and ownership
- No global norm
- Some countries (e.g.,
India & Australia) have
a ‘policy’

• 100 in India
• perhaps 1000s worldwide,
• IEEE Smart Cities (standard?): 5 core cities, 12 affiliate cities

Since (or origins)
1999 by Mayor Paolo
Saturnini, Greve (Chianti,
Italy)

Foundation document
Slow food movement (1986)
Italy – CittaSlow an extension

Researched and evidenced?
e.g., Pink, S. (2008). Sense and sustainability:
The case of the Slow City movement. Local
Environment, 13(2), 95-106. (102 cites)

Definition
…man is still protagonist of the
slow and healthy succession of
seasons , respectful of citizens’
health, the authenticity of
products and good food, rich of
fascinating craft traditions of
valuable works of art, squares,
theatres, shops, cafés,
restaurants, places of the spirit
and unspoiled landscapes,
characterized by spontaneity of
religious rites, respect of
traditions through the joy of a
slow and quiet living.

Membership and ownership
Local communities but ‘the
city’ needs to sign up
(and pay 600 euro) to
become part of the
international network

Issues

1. Environmental Policy

2. Infrastructure & Transport Policies

3. Town & Landscape Policies

1.1 Air quality control and improvement programs
1.2 Water quality, conservation and usage programs
1.3 Waste collection and management programs
1.4 Industrial and domestic composting programs
1.5 Sewage purification, re-use and disposal programs
1.6 Programs for domestic and industrial energy
consumption and production from renewal sources
1.7 Noise reduction programs
1.8 Programs to reduce light pollution in public and
private locations
1.9 Programs to conserve biodiversity and
management of indigenous ecosystems
1.10 Soil protection and management programs

2.1 Integrated local public transport system
2.2 Planning and maintenance of Cycle paths and parking facilities
2.3 Walking paths and facilities to encourage regular family use
2.4 Encouragement of alternative mobility technology and
reducing use of private cars
2.5 Pedestrian friendly infrastructure and design
2.6 Grounds and facilities for sporting, recreational and social
activities for all sections of the community
2.7 Infrastructure to support and encourage access to and the use
of new communication technologies
2.8 Assessment of the use of tourist signage and access for visitors
to the region
2.9 Heavy goods precincts and distribution logistics

3.1 Management of urban and rural development
3.2 Management of heritage, natural and scenic landscape
patterns
3.3 Active landscaping using local plants, planting productive
plants and fruit trees in public spaces
3.4 Tree census and protection program for significant trees in the
community
3.5 Renewal and redevelopment of marginal, abandoned or
degraded areas
3.6 Conservation/renewal of spaces and buildings with local
significance but not historic value
3.7 Improvement and maintenance of public footpaths, town
squares, signage, street furniture and open social green areas
3.8 Planning for vital neighbourhoods and mixed use
developments
3.9 Appropriate urban design guidelines for built environments
especially in heritage or environmentally sensitive areas
3.10 Encouragement and information facilities for sustainable
buildings and architecture

4. Quality of Everyday Life Policies

5. Economy, Industry & Tourism Policies

6. Culture, Heritage & Social Inclusion Policies

4.1 Local specific programs for residents of different
ages – children and mothers, youth, families, men,
elderly
4.2 Community support services for disabled,
disadvantaged or displaced people
4.3 Provision and access to medical and other
emergency assistance
4.4 Universal access to all facilities and buildings
4.5 Access to government and residential services for
farmers and those living outside the town’s urban
settlement
4.6 Promotion and development of school and
community gardens
4.7 Promotion and support for volunteering
opportunities
4.8 Promotion of Health Education with programs for
healthy living, educating taste and nutrition in homes
and schools and developing awareness of labelling
4.9 Programs to promote Cittaslow projects and
activities and education about Cittaslow principles
4.10 Community consultation processes used by
Council

5.1 Encouragement and support for the regional economy, local
working opportunities and facilities and promotion of “shop local”
programs
5.2 Encouragement and preservation of artisan and traditional
skills
5.3 Encouragement and preservation of artisan and traditional
skills
5.4 Recognition of the authenticity of local artisan produced
products and objects and artistic crafts including local produce
5.5 Support for projects promoting telework/telecommuting, use
and access to new technologies and information services for
citizens and visitors
5.6 Promotion of sustainable agriculture, responsible animal
husbandry and fishing practices within the region
5.7 Promotion of training courses for tourist information and
quality hospitality
5.8 Plans to encourage eco-tourism, place-based tourism, slow
tourism
5.9 Marketing opportunities for traditional and natural products
with spaces for the promotion and selling of local products
5.10 Programs to support fair trade, friendly shops and businesses
and honesty in advertising
5.11 Use of Cittaslow logo by Council, authorised businesses and
organisations and training regarding Cittaslow education for
Council staff and administrators
5.12 Use of local products in restaurants, schools, hospitals and
other public and private institutions
5.13 Assessment of adequate and appropriate tourist
accommodation and plans for future development
5.14 Plans to maintain integrity of agricultural land versus urban
development

6.1 Recognition of traditions, art, language, roles and
contributions of aboriginal or indigenous peoples
6.2 Promotion and preservation of events that promote local art,
music, cultural traditions and heritage
6.3 Support for clubs and activities that encourage inclusive
programs and cultural diversity and facilitate support for cultural
and ethnic groups
6.4 Preservation of local history, places, photographs and records
6.5 Welcome programs, information and integration for new
residents and businesses
6.6 Plans for programs to enhance the knowledge and
understanding of the history and philosophy of Cittaslow and the
town’s involvement and recognition of businesses operating
under Cittaslow principles
6.7 Use of new technologies to provide information and services
for citizens and visitors
6.8 Assessment of the use of tourist signage and access for
visitors to the “Cities where living is good”region
6.9 Assessment of adequate public housing

7. Partnership Policies
7.1 Support targets and programs associated with Slow Food
7.2 Collaboration with other organisations promoting healthy
food programs, better living etc
7.3 Support for twinning projects and cooperation with
developing countries encouraging Cittaslow and Slow Food
philosophies

• 238 cities in 30 countries
• 20 networks

Power/equity
Yes, but
‘harmony’ not
‘conflict’ model

Since (or origins)
2013 – ‘The Rockefeller Foundation

Definition

pioneered 100 Resilient Cities to help
more cities build resilience to the
physical, social, and economic
challenges that are a growing part of
the 21st century.’

“the capacity of individuals,
communities, institutions,
businesses, and systems
within a city to survive, adapt,
and grow no matter what
kinds of chronic stresses and
acute shocks they
experience.”

Foundation document
100 Resilient Cities Network
website; strongly evidence
based

Issues
Integrated systems perspective

Power/equity
Yes - but
contextual (e.g.,
when inequity is
seen as resilience
threat)

Researched and evidenced?
e.g., Godschalk, D. R. (2003). Urban hazard
mitigation: creating resilient cities. Natural
hazards review, 4(3), 136-143. (754 cites)
Vale, L. J., & Campanella, T. J. (2005). The
resilient city: How modern cities recover
from disaster. Oxford University Press. (639
cites)

Membership and ownership
Member cities, in particular
the ‘Resilience Officer’,
supported by network
and Rockefeller capacity

100
(out of 1000s that applied ‘representing over
one-fifth of the world’s urban population’)

Since (or origins)
2006 Transition network
founded (strong roots in
permaculture movement)

Foundation document

Definition

Power/equity

Head, Heart & Hands

…transition town, transition
initiative and transition
model refer to grassroot
community projects that aim
to increase self-sufficiency to
reduce the potential effects of
peak oil, climate destruction,
and economic instability.

Researched and evidenced?
e.g., Connors, P., & McDonald, P. (2010).
Transitioning communities: community,
participation and the transition town
movement. Community development
journal, 46(4), 558-572. (90 cites)

Issues

Membership and ownership
Very local (anarchy…?)

Doing Transition successfully is about finding a balance between these:
The Head: we act on the basis of the best information and evidence available and apply our collective intelligence to find better ways of
living.
The Heart: we work with compassion, valuing and paying attention to the emotional, psychological, relational and social aspects of the
work we do.
The Hands: we turn our vision and ideas into a tangible reality, initiating practical projects and starting to build a new, healthy economy in
the place we live.

Principles
Transition is an approach rooted in values and principles. These are described slightly differently in different parts of the movement, but
broadly:
We respect resource limits and create resilience – The urgent need to reduce carbon dioxide emissions, greatly reduce our reliance on
fossil fuels and make wise use of precious resources is at the forefront of everything we do.
We promote inclusivity and social justice – The most disadvantaged and powerless people in our societies are likely to be worst affected
by rising fuel and food prices, resource shortages and extreme weather events. We want to increase the chances of all groups in society
to live well, healthily and with sustainable livelihoods.
We adopt subsidiarity (self-organisation and decision making at the appropriate level) – The intention of the Transition model is not to
centralise or control decision making, but rather to work with everyone so that it is practiced at the most appropriate, practical and
empowering level
We pay attention to balance – In responding to urgent, global challenges, individuals and groups can end up feeling stressed, closed or
driven rather than open, connected and creative. We create space for reflection, celebration and rest to balance the times when we’re
busily getting things done. We explore different ways of working which engage our heads, hands and hearts and enable us to develop
collaborative and trusting relationships.
We are part of an experimental, learning network – Transition is a real-life, real-time global social experiment. Being part of a network
means we can create change more quickly and more effectively, drawing on each other’s experiences and insights. We want to
acknowledge and learn from failure as well as success – if we’re going to be bold and find new ways of living and working, we won’t
always get it right first time. We will be open about our processes and will actively seek and respond positively to feedback.
We freely share ideas and power – Transition is a grassroots movement, where ideas can be taken up rapidly, widely and effectively
because each community takes ownership of the process themselves. Transition looks different in different places and we want to
encourage rather than unhelpfully constrain that diversity.
We collaborate and look for synergies – The Transition approach is to work together as a community, unleashing our collective genius to
have a greater impact together than we can as individuals. We will look for opportunities to build creative and powerful partnerships
across and beyond the Transition movement and develop a collaborative culture, finding links between projects, creating open decisionmaking processes and designing events and activities that help people make connections.
We foster positive visioning and creativity – Our primary focus is not on being against things, but on developing and promoting positive
possibilities. We believe in using creative ways to engage and involve people, encouraging them to imagine the future they want to
inhabit. The generation of new stories is central to this visioning work, as is having fun and celebrating success.

Yes. Seen as a
(counter) social
movement

>1200 initiatives in 43 countries
(hard to account for by its very nature)

Since (or origins)
2013 – book first published
by Montgomery. Community
based consultancy. Strong
foundation in New Urbanism.

Foundation document

Definition

Issues

Power/equity

…the manner in which we
build our cities alters the way
in which we feel, think, and
behave as individuals and as
a society. Montgomery
argues that the happy city,
the green city, and the lowcarbon city are the same
place, and we can all help
build it

Book chapters:
1.
The Mayor of Happy
2.
The City has Always Been a Happiness Project
3.
The (Broken) Social Scene
4.
How We Got Here
5.
Getting it Wrong
6.
How to be Closer
7.
Convivialities
8.
Mobilicities I: How Moving Feels, and Why It
Does Not Feel Better
9.
Mobilicities II: Freedom
10.
Who Is The City For?
11.
Everything Is Connected to Everything Else
12.
Retrofitting Sprawl
13.
Save Your City, Save Yourself

Maybe implicitly

Researched and evidenced?

Membership and ownership

e.g., Ballas, D. (2013). What makes a ‘happy
city’?. Cities, 32, S39-S50. (94 cites)

‘Happy City’ is a Vancouver
based consultancy

Montgomery, C. (2013). Happy city:
transforming our lives through urban design.
Macmillan. (140 cites)

Since (or origins)
Late 1980s – authors like
Landry and Yencken crossing
over from urbanism into
creative arts
2004 - UNESCO
Foundation document

Definition

Issues

Power/equity

…encouraging a culture of
creativity in urban planning and
solutions to urban problems.

Three categories of people, spaces, organizations,
and institutions: the upperground, the
underground, and the middleground.

No.

…cities must be efficient and fair,
a creative city must also be one
that is committed to fostering
creativity among its citizens and
to providing emotionally
satisfying places and experiences
for them.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Researched and evidenced?

Membership and ownership

Scott, A. J. (2006). Creative cities: Conceptual
issues and policy questions. Journal of urban
affairs, 28(1), 1-17. (1144 cites)

UNESCO network founded in
2004 to bring together cities that
identified ‘creative’
as core to their identity.

Landry, C. (2012). The creative city: A toolkit
for urban innovators. Earthscan. (3054 cites)

Crafts & Folk Art,
Design,
Film,
Gastronomy,
Literature,
Music and
Media Arts.

116 cities in 54 countries
(UNESCO)

Since (or origins)
Early 2000s – UN Habitat and
World Bank
2013 – Inclusive Cities Report

Definition

Issues

“An inclusive city is a city in which the processes of
development include a wide variety of citizens and
activities. These cities maintain their wealth and
creative power by avoiding marginalization, which
compromises the richness of interaction upon which
cities depend.”
(inclusive urbanism – a consultancy)

•Adopting multi-sector solutions for a multi-dimensional issue:
This implies combining spatial approaches (access to land, infrastructure, and housing) with social interventions
(inclusion of the marginalized, community-driven development, investment in crime and violence prevention, citizen
engagement,) and economic measures (jobs and opportunities for all, education and skill building, pro-poor
economic strategies, access to credit and finance).

•Combining ‘preventive’ and ‘curative’ solutions:
Although approaches like slum upgrading have improved living conditions for many, they still remain an ‘after-thefact’ solution aimed at fixing the existing housing stock. There is a need to combine preventive approaches that allow
proactive planning for future growth with upgrading and other curative approaches.

•Sequencing, prioritizing and scaling up investments:

Foundation document

“The concept of inclusive cities involves a complex
web of multiple spatial, social and economic factors:
Spatial inclusion: urban inclusion requires providing
affordable necessities such as housing, water and
sanitation. Lack of access to essential infrastructure
and services is a daily struggle for many
disadvantaged households;
Social inclusion: an inclusive city needs to
guarantee equal rights and participation of all,
including the most marginalized. Recently, the lack of
opportunities for the urban poor, and greater demand
for voice from the socially excluded have exacerbated
incidents of social upheaval in cities;
Economic inclusion: creating jobs and giving urban
residents the opportunity to enjoy the benefits of
economic growth is a critical component of overall
urban inclusion.”
(World Bank)

Researched and evidenced?

Membership and ownership

Gerometta, J., Haussermann, H., & Longo, G.
(2005). Social innovation and civil society in
urban governance: Strategies for an inclusive
city. Urban Studies, 42(11), 2007-2021. (234
cites)

none

While a multidimensional, integrated approach is recommended, it is not always possible to implement operations
that target all aspects of inclusion at once. In some cases, interventions may need to be sequenced and scaled up or
down based on context, priorities and needs.

•Harnessing communities’ potential as drivers of inclusion:
Local communities are in an ideal position to plan and prioritize their own needs. Based on the success of
community-driven approaches, communities’ participation in planning, implementing and sustaining the benefits of
urban interventions is viewed as a key success factor.

•Strengthening capacity at local level:
When it comes to building inclusive cities, higher levels of government and international agencies are only as
effective as the local institutions they support. It is important to ensure that local governments have the political
backing, devolved powers, necessary tools and sufficient resources to make urban inclusion a reality.

•Fostering Partnerships:
A multi-dimensional approach calls for multi-partner interventions, internally and externally. The World Bank enables
collaboration among experts from multiple sectors. Working with the International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the
private sector will help complement public sector initiatives, and carry out efficient, cost-effective interventions.
Collaborating with other international development organizations and bilateral donors will emphasize the need to
promote inclusion globally, and will make it easier to adapt best practices to different local contexts. Partnering with
organizations that work closely with local communities, such as Slum Dwellers International (SDI) and the Asia
Coalition for Housing Rights (ACHR), will help to make sure that the interventions meet the needs and demands of
residents, and to identify areas in which communities can take the lead.

Power/equity
Implicitly but
mostly framed as
a technical issue

Since (or origins)
1994 Aalborg Charter; Rio
Earth Summit
1990s LEHAPs and NEHAPs
2000s

Definition

Issues

Power/equity

THE SOCIO-CULTURAL TRANSFORMATION

(cf Basque Declaration)

1. Ensure equal access to municipal services
2. Involve citizens through participatory implementation
3. Encourage local private and civic engagement
4. Promote social innovation supporting inclusion
5. Nurture a sharing economy

Yes, very policy
oriented

THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC TRANSFORMATION
6. Capitalise on local economy and production
7. Create and close local value chains
8. Apply innovative financing approaches
9. Implement sustainable procurement principles
10. Pursue a shift towards a circular economy

2016 Basque Declaration
Foundation document
Aalborg Charter

THE TECHNOLOGICAL TRANSFORMATION
11. Wisely select and apply smart technologies
12. Accelerate sustainability & innovation through public procurement
13. Guarantee equal access to information/digital services
14. Support open data standards
15. Prepare policies for socio-cultural changes due to innovation

Researched and evidenced?
Haughton, G., & Hunter, C. (2004).
Sustainable cities. Routledge. (906 cites)

Membership and ownership
EU, administered by City of
Aalborg, Denmark; the
Basque Country, and
ICLEI Europe. Membership by
political endorsement
(simple online form)

479 Cities and Regions;
161 organisations; and
115 individuals
have endorsed the Basque Declaration

Since (or origins)
1996 – UNICEF and UNHabitat at HABITAT II

Foundation document
HABITAT II Resolution: “The
Conference declared that the
well-being of children is the
ultimate indicator of a
healthy habitat, a democratic
society and good
governance.”
Researched and evidenced?
Riggio, E. (2002). Child friendly cities: good
governance in the best interests of the child.
Environment and Urbanization, 14(2), 4558.(111 cites)

Definition

Issues

It is a city, or more generally a system of local
governance, committed to fulfilling children’s rights,
including their right to:
• Influence decisions about their city
• Express their opinion on the city they want
• Participate in family, community and social life
• Receive basic services such as health care and
education
• Drink safe water and have access to proper
sanitation
• Be protected from exploitation, violence and abuse
• Walk safely in the streets on their own
• Meet friends and play
• Have green spaces for plants and animals
• Live in an unpolluted environment
• Participate in cultural and social events
• Be an equal citizen of their city with access to every
service, regardless of ethnic origin, religion, income,
gender or disability

It is a city, or more generally a system of local governance, committed to fulfilling
children’s rights,
including their right to:
• Influence decisions about their city
• Express their opinion on the city they want
• Participate in family, community and social life
• Receive basic services such as health care and education
• Drink safe water and have access to proper sanitation
• Be protected from exploitation, violence and abuse
• Walk safely in the streets on their own
• Meet friends and play
• Have green spaces for plants and animals
• Live in an unpolluted environment
• Participate in cultural and social events
• Be an equal citizen of their city with access to every service, regardless of ethnic
origin, religion, income, gender or disability

A child friendly city is the embodiment of the Convention
on the Rights of the Child at the local level, which in
practice means that children’s rights are reflected in
policies, laws, programmes and budgets. In a child
friendly city, children are active agents; their voices and
opinions are taken into consideration and influence
decision making processes.

Membership and ownership
UNICEF. No formal members

A child friendly city is the embodiment of the Convention on the Rights of the Child at
the local level, which in practice means that children’s rights are reflected in policies,
laws, programmes and budgets. In a child friendly city, children are active agents; their
voices and opinions are taken into consideration and influence decision making
processes

Loose network, mainly examples only

Power/equity
Yes but only
formally

Since (or origins)
2010 – by WHO but based on
isolated global initiatives
earlier

Foundation document
Global Guide,
adaptations at
regional level
(e.g. AFEE)

Definition
…commitment to listen to the
needs of their ageing
population, assess and
monitor their age-friendliness
and work collaboratively with
older people and across
sectors to create accessible
physical environments,
inclusive social environments,
and an enabling service
infrastructure.

Issues
1. Establishment of mechanisms to involve older people
throughout the Age-friendly Cities and Communities cycle
Cities and communities are also encouraged to build partnerships with
government and civil society (including NGOs and academic institutions).

2. Development of a baseline assessment of the age-friendliness of
the city/community

Power/equity
Yes, but framed
as technical

It needs to consider each of the eight domains identified in the WHO Agefriendly Cities Guide:
•
outdoor spaces and buildings,
•
transportation,
•
housing,
•
social participation,
•
respect and social inclusion,
•
civic participation and employment,
•
communication and information, and
•
community support and health services.

3. Development of a 3-year city-wide action plan based on the
findings of this assessment
If possible, the plan will link to other municipal instruments to ensure that
age-friendliness becomes a core responsibility for all municipal departments.

4. Identification of indicators to monitor progress against this plan

Researched and evidenced?
World Health Organization. (2007). Global
age-friendly cities: A guide. World Health
Organization. Geneva (673 cites)
Lui, C. W., Everingham, J. A., Warburton, J.,
Cuthill, M., & Bartlett, H. (2009). What
makes a community age‐friendly: A review of
international literature. Australasian journal
on ageing, 28(3), 116-121. (228 cites)

Membership and ownership
No formal membership &
ownership, lots of
networking

500 cities and communities in 37 countries,
covering over 155 million people worldwide.

Citations in the literature

Sponsor
Public / Private

Healthy Cities

150

WHO

Healthy Cities (B)

335

WHO / Bloomberg

Smart Cities

1062

Smart Cities

Citta Slow

102

Cities

Resilient Cities

754

Rockefeller

Transition Towns

90

Communities

Happy Cities

140

Consultancy

Creative Cities

3054

Creative Cities

Inclusive Cities

234

World Bank

Sustainable Cities

906

EU/Aalborg/Basque

Child-Friendly Cities

111

UNICEF

Age-friendly Cities

673

WHO

People reached
(N cities,
N people estimate)
10,000
At least 0.5B
50
Around 0.5B
~1000
?
238
?
100
Around 1B
1200
?
?
?
116
?
?
?
479
Around 1B
?
?
500
115M

Embracing politics &
equity (1 [not] to 5
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